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Kraalnr Trrwa ef teen.
Fourth Monday of February.

Third Monday of May.
row rili Mouilay of Hnptemlier.

Third Monday of November.

Caarra aad Sabbath Nrbaal.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
III. I M. F.. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching In M. K. Church every Sab-

bath evening bv Bov. W. I. Mur.ay.
Preaching ill tlie K. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Kev.
C. II. Miller. Pastor.

Service in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
ltev. J. V. McAninch officiating.

The regular meeting) of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesday! of each

.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

'pi'.NESTA l.OOliK, No.SiiO.l.O.O. F.
i. Meota every Tuesday evening, ill Odd
Follows' Hall, 'Partridge building.

IMKF.ST LOW IK, No. IHI, A. O. U. W.,
I Meeta every Friday evening lnA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tioiunta.

APT.UKOKDKNTOW POST, No. 274

U, A, K. Moot lMt and 3d Monday
evening in each month, in A. O. V. W.
Hall, Tionesta,

OKOKdK STOW COKI'S, No.
CAVT. V. It. C, moeta first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

rpiONKSTA TEXT, No. 1114, K. O. T.
1 M., meei 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening In each month in A. O. U. S .

hall Tionesta, l'a.

p F. IUTC1IKY,
1 ATTOKNE

Tionesta, Pa.

HAWKEY A MUNN,S ATTORN KYS-AT-- Ii AW,
Warren, Pa.

Practice in Forest Co.
C. M.SHAWKKV, liKO. II. MUNN.

J W. MOKHOW. M. D.,

Phvalcian, Surgeon A Dentist.
OhVo and Uosidence three door north
of Hotel Agnew, Tionoxta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

It. F. J. UOVAKD,
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SU IK I EON.
Otllee over Heath it Killnier's store,

Tiouiwta. l'a. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours ol day or
night. Keaidenee May St.

K. J. I.G REAVES,
1 Physician and Surgeon

Oniceaud residence above Form C.
National Hank. County 'Phone No. 1.

V R. LANSON,
T. REAL, ESTATE,

Tiouesta, Pa

HOTEL WEAVER,
E. A. WEAVER, Proprietor.

Tills hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a complete change,
and is now furnished with all the mod-

ern Improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot anil cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

OENTRAL HOUSE,
O UK ROW A (IE ROW Proprietor.
Tionseta, Pa. This is the inostcentrally
located hotel ill the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

piIIL. KMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and W alnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the 11 nest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable. -

laiMiiii in,

At TH1 tAfiPtN UMIVTRSITY.

arrin, Pi.
Th Bolt practical, upato-d- tt But

Inosi Training school in Pannarlvtnta.,
fa (lie our Students a "braa-liuil-

aducatiotr.

cw

t all! ix jtsi to Ml i full
to ar.f ai Irani, upon raaaipt'

of application for las.
Our (raduatoi ara Doldlnf poii

tlona of honor am4 trut In all parts
of tna united Staiea.

for full particular!,
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at reasonable ratee, but it's oexh

rOMB GUARD SET UPON

Sentry Over McKin ey's Body

Attacked by Unknowns.

Ilia of tha 1'alr Was Mankad Rnldlrr

Flrril at One Hut the Olhrr Knutkad
l' III, dull, MaliblliK Him Ha Mil So.

Mlwlun May llava Ileen tu lllow Vi
tha Vaull Maraiular

CANTON. ).. Sept. oil. The guard at
lie MiKinlcy tomb claims to have been

lllmkl'.l hM night.
He Und a shot, but he was diverted by

I sisuiiil mini with a knife thrust.
It hfiictrutcd the giiiird's overcoat and

ilouse.
Military rcgiihilioiis prevent either the

illlicrs or the men of the post from li-

ng iiintcd en any matter connected with

heir service and for this reason Cap-jii-n

liitlc'.le, who is ill command, was
ihligisl to lUs line to be ipinti-d- .

I'rivi.te lepr was on guard duty on

Sup of the vnlut. The man approiiclied
ir... ti.n r,,ip Slmrtlv Is fore 7::il' he
Miw whnt he took to lie the face of a man
jeering from behind n tree almiit n ice.
rr..m liia imst. He watched it for "'I
niiiuti-s- , he sin s, mid saw the innn hurry
:o a tree 10 feet nearer. He ciiiineiigeu
he mini to halt, but this was not heeded,
n..., r I 1, ., .11... I liis irnn mid aimed to

moot for erfe' t. but just at that instant
ho ciiinc toward him

troiu the opposite hide, aught the gnu.

hrew it up and the bullet was spent in

:he air. This ciin..- - man struck Deprend

hi the right side of the abdomen wiih a

knife or other sharp weapm., culling on

"I," imbIi in his overcoat an I'i' h and a

half long each way and a smaller one in

his blouse. The llesh was not broken,
hut was bruised under the cuts In the
rlothing.

11.. i.l in tin. Htriieile fell and rolled
down the side of the vault. Lieuten
ant Ashliriilge, olllcer of the day. was III

ri.mt nf ilu viiult mill rushed to the ton
on hearing the shot, but the men made
pood tlnir escape. .MI mciiipers iroin
li... i.iiiiiitiiiiv ell lii'tl rlnir the shot hurried
to the vault and besides si arching the
reinctery the giiiinl was iiierciiseu.

1 imiri.tiil MUX'S the man who attacked
blm was masked, but the first one he saw
was not masked. He says tlie Inner cai-ri..- .i

uliiin In his riirht hnml
and soiuetliiue that glittered in his left.

There are " solilier" at toe eeineiery,
?(l nf win. m are constantly on guard duty

about the vault and camp.

DEATH IN CLOUDBURST.

Thirteen Pro'vectors llrownatl In a ltag- -

IliK riooil In Vraslilln Countjr, Te.
KW IVTOVIO. Tel.. Sent.

News has just Ihs-i- i here of a

terrible disaster ill Presidio county, near
the Ric. (Iraiidc river, on the H.'ith instant,
1"! men who weie prospecting for ci'ini-ba- r,

losing their lives in Hoods caused by
a water spoilt or clomiiiurst.

il l... .1 ..p.,. Ili.tirr .'iirl.T. Iterilin'i- -

ilex ( oftcllo, Philip Humphrey, Peter
Scliafler, Alfredo Moiitex, William Jef-fer- n

li, Thomas Frezxell, Algernon llhen,
Ccsper Iieiitsehniau. Ainseli.
C'ibriel Carr. William Rolls, (Jeorg'i
Iloilc.

The men were in two parties, camped
one apart in a dry ravine known r.s

Aln.li to ciis-k- . in which there lol l necn
n i water for l." niolilhs ou acsmiit of he
dreiitu.

The men were asleep at It o clock, when
I here was a cloudburst several miles up
the ravine. A volume of water 'JO feet

ili.u-- (he of the
ravine and swept over the men in tlie two
camps before they were aware of their
danger.

Ill ivi.f.i mill till to this tlUlC

only sis bodies have been recovered.
The Aliiiiiiiito (correct) empties into

the Uio tiiamlc river not fur from where
the fatality occurred and it is more than
probable that the other seven Isidies have
been swept into that stream.

INVADERS BADLY ROUTED

Confirmation of Nw of Untile at Onujlia
Kept. 13. (ieorrnl Orlils Killed.

COLON. Oct. L Arrivals here from
the coast bring no news from ltio Hacha,
but they confirm the news previously ca-

bled of the complete defeat of the n

invaders at the peninsula of Goa-jir- a

by Colombian troops, unassisted by
Venezuelans. Several gnus, some mitrail-

leuse and rifles and a large iuantity of
ammunition were captured. It is said
that the ilato of the engagement was
Sept. 1:1.

After this defeat the Indians who in-

habit (Niajira captured the returning
Venezuelans, who had previously robbed
them of their horses while on their way
through the country. Among the prison-

ers captured were three Venezuelan rebel
chiefs. The invaders Inst many men
killed, tieneial Orbiz, who formerly
hcrvcil under Ceiieral Alban, was also
killed.

Hsyllen Itevnltillon Hnpprasseil.
KINGSTON, .la., Oct. 1. Ollbial

from llayti report the suppression
of the revolutionary movement nt .len-mi- e.

The arrests there are now reported
to have been confined to one family,
which was working in the interests of M.
Foiichnrd, tlie former Haytien minister
of finance. It is said on good authority
that l'ouelnird was recently advised by
a party of ltayliens, who were making a
landing to join the revolutionary force In

the south of llayti. where he is exceed-
ingly strong. He, however, declined to
do so and expressed his willingness to
await developments here or wait until
elis'tion time. The Haytien exiles hero
say I here is no truth in tlie reports that
the revolutionary movement has been
suppressed.

More Money For Rural Free Delivery.
WASHINGTON, O, t. 1. The olllclal

estimates for the fiscal year hcvinning
July I. I'.srj, which Postmaster General
Charles K. Smith will submit to congress
nt the opening of the session call for an
aggregate of Jfil.'jriO.iSHl for rural free
delivery service throughout tlie country.
This is an increase of $2,7."0,0(KI over
the expense of that rapidly growing ser-
vice for the current year. The total for
the free delivery service proper, which is
that operated in cilies, is $lS,74."i.XH), an
increase of 0 per cent. The grand aggre-
gate for the entire postal free delivery
services, inclusivo of both the free de-

livery and rural free delivery, is

CZOLGOSZ COLLAPSED.

Irsa Crowd 'fclrroiillileri the Assassin at
Auburn TrUon anil (ava lllm a Had

Krliflit Went Into Cnnvnliilnni.
HI'FFALO, Sept. .'M. Sheriff Cald-

well returned yesterday afternoon from
Auburn, whither he took Loon F. Czol-gu-

Thursday night. He left Auburn
ut li.."),1 o'clisk in tlie morning, anil ar-

rived in lliiflnlo a few minutes alter one
o'clock in (lie aftiTiiiHiu, appearing in
his olliee ut the city hall about l.l.'i. His
uccouiit of the excitement outside tlie
prison when the assassin of President
McKiulcy arrived there was ns follows:

"We arrived in Auburn at y.l." o'clock
yesterday morning, ami there was a
crowd of about, isl people outside the
priMiu when we reached then'. Ileputy
E. M. Rates went on ahead of us in the
afternoon, to keep inc. informed of tlie
lit mi lion. I recived telegrams from him
at two or throe plm-c- s uloiig the route.
He says that l.."iii people were gathered
around the prison nt !) o'clock in the
eveuiug. ami the warden places the num-
ber at --'.'" I.

"As sihiii us we reached Auburn, we
hurried Cznlgosg over towards the prison.
Tlie crowd ipiiekly surrounded us, und
there were cries of 'Kill him!' 'Kill the

!' 'Throw bricks at him!' No
bricks were thrown, however, and we
got him into the prison without anyone
being uifich hurt. Some of us were
iruiscd n little in the crushing against the
gates.

"We closed the gates the minute tlie
members of our party were all inside.
Czolgosz collapsed completely as soon as
he entered the prison to say that he
went all to pieces is the best way 1 cull
esciibe it. lie fell to the lloor and yelled

nml shouted, and his anus and legs jerk-
ed around us if he couldn't control them
nt all. We took off his clothes, nml I
stooped down beside him ami said:

" '('zolgnsz, don't you know me?'
"H didn't seem to recognize me ut all,

hut .'list rubbed his eyes ami shouted in-

coherently. He didn't say anything we
could understand 1 guess he was too
frightened to try to talk. He just yelled
and In lli ieil like a crazy man. After the
doctor came and gave him something he
quieted down, and then 1 left."

Had Auburn been renched an hour or
two earlier in the morning it is doubtful
whether Czolgosz could have been escort-
ed into the prison without the loss of
s lives. Sheriff Caldwell and Jailer
Mitchell would have taken him there even
nt the risk of their own lives, ami they
deserve great credit for the promptness
with which they met the emergency
which arose.

Mnrilerer Closely Cnnrileil.
AIT.I'UN. Sept. iS. Czolgosz hns

his normal condition nml seems to
have fully nsovered from his collapse.

There are five cells for condemned men
ill the prison, nml Czolgosz was placed
ill the only vacant cell, so all are now oc-
cupied.

Two keepers are constantly on guard
In the room, which Is separate from the
main prison, but to guard against an at-
tempt on Czolgosz' part to commit sui-
cide, two more guards have been ndd.sl,
and one will constantly sit in front of
Czolgosz' cell and will have a key, so that
any attempt at can be
easily frustrated.

Venllet In Chy nf Trenton Kxploslon.
I'lIII.AI'Kl.I'HIA. Oct. 1. The

coroner's jury which investigated the ex-

plosion nf the port Isiiler of the steam-iMi-

City of Trenton in the Delaware
river Aug. "JS. which resulted ill the
death nf "4 persons, rendered its verdict
yesterday. The jury was unable to
charge criminal negligence on the part
of any of those who constructed the lioil-e- r

or those who operated tlie boat.

Warrant For MeKlnley's Salary.
'WASHINGTON. Oct.

were drawn at the treasury department
yesterday in settlement of the salary of
the late president nt the time of his
dealh. The amount was fl.Vitl.SS. War-
rants also were drawn covering Mr.
Itooseyelt's salary to (let. 1, or 17 days,
nnd aggregating i'',.".0!l.7S.

Veneiuela Iletties Nlorie of Iiankrnptry
CARACAS. Venezuela. Oct. L The

reports published in the I'nited States to
the effect that the Venezuelan govern-
ment has exacted from banks and mer-
chants forced loans and that n num-
ber of the stores are closed, and that
bankruptcy is impending, are pronounced
false by the Venezuelan government.

Hnllllltlit With Automobile.
PARIS, Sept. .'Ut. A dispatch from

Itnynnne to The Figaro describes a bull-
fight which occurred there yesterday in
which nn automobile replaced the horse
of the Picador. The novelty drew nu
enormous crowd: but seven bulls in suc-

cession turned tail and lied at the sight
of the auto.

Seven Chinese tu He Itelieailoil.
I'EKIN, Sept. 30. At the request of

Dr., Mumm Von Sehwurtzensteii, the
German minister, seven Chinese have
been tried and sentenced to be beheaded
for complicity in the murder of a Ger-
man trader in a village near Pekiu lust
month.

ltev. Alihe Hnjcan !)eail.
I1CSTON. Oct. I.-- The death of Rev.

Abbe llogau. S. S. DD., for ninny years,
until recently, head of St. John's sem-

inary lit Itrighton, in France, near Paris,
was announced by cable yesterday. The
abbe was 72 years of age.

Two I'nknown Men Killed In Wreck.
PETEIlSltriiG. Od. 1. In a freight

train wreck on tlie Seaboard Air Line
railway. 40 miles south of Petersburg,
yesterday morning, two unknown meu
were killed nnd four injured.

Welcome flendy.
'llie Bosr Mr. Rjonson. if you can't

koep up with your work better, we (.bnll

have to look for another man.
Rjonson I'm glad to hear that. I've

been thinking ull along that I was doing
cpougli work for two. Imlmnap'jlu
Press.

Cast iron plows were first made in
this country In I'll" and were greatly ob-

jected to from the belief ill. .t the cast
iron poisoued the ground mid prevented
the plants from grieving.

A city's parks cannot be too lane. If
its parks are its lmr:s, it will coiislan'1:
be neiiliiig more breathing roo'ii. fit.
Louis GIoIhv Democrat.

KILLED BY INSURGENTS

Company t f United States In-

fantry A most W ped Out.

Were Alts-We- d While at Itreakfast, and

TlintiKh Tliey Made a Valiant Keslst-auc-e

Were Overw helmed by Force ul
Nuilibera-Cln- ly 34 Out of To-

tal or it.
WASHINGTON, Sept. SO. News of

the disastrous light between troops of
the Ninth infantry and the insurgents in

the island of Sainar Saturday was sent
promptly by General Hughes, command-

ing in that island, to General Chaffee
ami by him transmitted to the war

from Manila. It reached the
department during the early hours yester-
day and Adjutant General Corbiu, real-
izing its importance, ut once mode it pub-
lic, after sending a copy to the While
House. General Cliuflee's dispatch is
as follows:

".Manila. Sept. L"J.

"Adjutant General, Washington:
"Hughes reports following from Bas-se-

Southern Sainar: Twenty-fou- r

Ninth regiment. I'nited States infant-
ry 1 1 wounded' -- have just arrived from
Raiangigu. Kemaiiiiler company kiliisl.
Insurgents secured all company supplies
and all lilies except V2. Company was
nttucked during breakfast morning Sept.
US; company 7- -' Klrong: otllecrs, Thomas
W. Council, captain: F.ilwnrd A. Rum-
pus, first lieutenant: Dr. li. S. Griswold,
major, surgeon, escaped.

The news creatisl a sensation in official
circles. It is the rst severe reverse
that lias occurred for a long time. Still,
the officials were not unprepared for
news of just this character from Samar,
in which the revolution started by Agul-nuld- o

still continues. Sainar is a coun-
try about ns large us' the state of Ohio
and the American lorce of occupation
numbers in all between 2.INKI and H.Tm ki

men. These are distributed among vari-
ous posts in the island, large numbers
being loeated at more important centers.

Spain never made any effort to oc-
cupy Sainar. anil It has I n fo- - proba-
bly three mouths past the I'nited States
has undertaken that work. The latest
report niiule by General Hughes to the
war department was that the number
of insurgent rifles in the Island aggr-
egate about :tno. The Filipinos carried
on a guerrilla warfare ami operations
against tlieui were difficult.

The disaster to Company C of the
Ninth infantry occurred, It is believed,
while it was engaged in nu expedition to
clear the country of roving hands of
these insurgents. The fact Hint the
Americans were attacked while at break-
fast indicates the during ami pluck of
the insurgents.

Immediately upon receipt of tell dis
patch Adjutant General Corbiu cabled
General Chalice to scud a complete re-
port of the tight and a list of the casual-
ties.

FATAL KENTUCKY DUEL.

ahnntliiir A rimy Kmls lu Death of One
Man and Fatal Injury to Another.

LOriSVILI.i:. Ky., Oct. l.-- .V special
from Cnllawny. Itell county, says: In a
shooting affray on Pr.ckcl's Creek, this
county, betwii'ti Joe and James Guy on
one side nml Joshih Kly on the other. Ely
was instantly killed and Joe Gay was fa-
tally wounded. James Gay escaped un-
harmed, .lames Gay is a deputy sheriff
and had asked Kly to give up his pistol.

Altrifeil Counterfeiter Caiifcht.
NEW VOIIK. Oct. 1. Francisco i.

an Italian, 42 years of ago, who d

here last Saturday from Havana
on the steamer Kspcranza, under the
name of "U. Frank," was arrested yes-

terday by I nited States secret service
agents, ltiraglii. it is alleged, is tlie
man who made the dies for the Paris
gang of counterfeiters, which was run
down by tlie secret service bureau in
January last. Six of the gang were con-
victed nml now iue serving terms of im-

prisonment. Riraglii. who is nn expert
engraver nnd die sinker, left the city
just before the raid was made, going to
Havana, Cuba.

Floriculture Hliitlsttes,
WASHINGTON. Oct. I.-- The census

bureau yesterday announced its statistics
of commercial lloricultiire In 15 states,
showing an aggregate value of $11,000,-ISH- I

of Hi, eis and foili:ge plants raised in
1MH.I, with ;t..S'.l."i establishments and

ns the vulue of the lands and
buildings. The value of Mowers and
plants raised in 1MIII in New Vork was

in Vermont. Jf."ill.r4;i. The
number of establishments anil value of
lands and buildings June 1, 1!HM, In New
York was HS.J und $S,:i!HI,Ojl7.

Mrs. Lynn I'litlinnn Granted a IMvnrre.'
CHICAGO, Sept. dge Rishop

bus granted n decree of divorce of Mrs.
Lynn Pullman from George M. Pullman,
sou of the late palace car magnate. Ali-

mony was fixed at $1,000 a year and th
plaintilf granted pel mission to apply fni
nn increase in the alimony iihiI for at-

torney's fees later. Mr. Pullman, who
is now in California, let the suit go try

default.

Want Clierkralser F.xtradlted.
ALRAXV. Oct. 1 A request that n

requisition to the Argentine liiwoihlic for
the extradition of William Hoeppner.
who is wanted ill New York city on the
charge of forgery, was sent to Secretary
Hay by Governor Odell. It is alleged
that he secured some $10,000 by the rais-
ing of checks.

Morse Controls Telegraph Company.
NEW YORK. Oct. L Control or the

Telephone and Telegraph and Cable
company of America passed into the
hands of W. Morse yesterday.
Mr. Morse was reported to have ex-

ercised his option on more than s

of the stock of the cumpuiiy.

Aged Nurse Head,
t.'TICA. N. Y.. Oct. II.

Roberts, aged 77. for many yeurs wait-
ing man to the late Governor Seymour
and professional nurse to inaiiv leading
citizens of t'tica.i'licd yesterday at the
home for aged men mid couples.

Morphine Fiend Died of Overdose.
I'TICA. N. V.. Oct. 1. Mrs. Andrew

Massing, aged 4.1. died yesterday from
an overdose of morphine, to which drug
she was uddicted.

SKINNED COW ALIVE.

Shocking Caa of Cruelly Krpnrted Frnai
(.renshllt'K.

GREENSI'.CLG. Pa.. Sept. 'J7 Tues-
day a cow belonging to Herman Saxburg
exhibited symptoms of li.--i ase and a
veterinary surgeon was summoned. Sax-
burg was informed that the cow would
die. The same day, Saxhmg spread word
that free meat would lie given to ull who
would lend a hand in butchering a sick
cow. Yesterday morning the coiv was
taken the stable. Ten foreigner
hungry for fresh beef were on hand.

The aniiiiiirs legs were tied and wii'i-ot-

the formality of first dispatching the
nnimtil the men set about to skin the cow
alive. The animal died just us the Hay-

ing was completed. The carcass was
then iliidcd among the men.

David Madison, acting cruelty agent
for Monesscn, arrested Saxliur." and four
others. Justice ('inshore fined Saxburg
$1'0. and the others $10 each. Agent
Cliue has ordered the uriest of others

USED OIL TO QUICKEN FIRE

Woman Iliirned to I) slli, Two Fatally
and Two Berlomty Horned.

PITTSRL'RG, Sept. :(0. As a result
of an attempt to use oil to hurry along
the kitchen tire yesterday, Mrs. Hnrbara
Sturgent is deud. and her husband and
son George, arc dying. Two other chil-

dren of the family. Iturhnru and Andrew,
arc very badly burned.

The family occupied two rooms of a
tenement house in Washington uvenue,
Rruddock. Mrs. Sturgent. while getting
the breakfast, poured oil on the kindling
wood in the stove. Au explosion imme-
diately followed.

The room was filled with clothing hung
on a line to dry. In an instant tlie two
rooms were a blazing furnace. Mrs.
Sturgent was burned to dealh. while her
husband ami s in arc probably fatally
burned. The other families in the mold-
ing were rescued by prompt work by thn
firemen.

TERMS NOT RELISHED.

Ilellalre Men Threaten to Desert b

AnialBUllialed Steel Works Start I p.

P.KI.LAIRi:. O., Sept. iS.-T- he e

Steel works resin I in full yester-
day morning, the strike having been set-

tled at a conference in Pittsburg between
Presi ' it T. J. Davis of Shaffer Lodge
and Assistant President Lindsay of the
National Steel company. The lodge took
two votes ou the terms, the second ballot
being favorable.

The terms so fur as known provide that
the men shall not be discriminated
against by the muuagcuieiit for their
Amalgamated leanings, except in the ease
of not more than -- O. These were said to
have been too persistently active to suit
tlie company.

The lodge will make weekly payments'
to the men discharged until they find
other jobs. Rut it cannot be said that
the terms are relished by the men as a
whole, and there is talk of leaving the
Amalgamated and retaining a separate
local.

WILL BE DEPORTED.

Young It unit inn Suffer Inn With V.ym W

eiif) Katn4 From IIimiiIIh1.

VMK Sept. 2H. Switiui Orluff, a
ltnnsinii. whs iinvsteil on n

v.iinuut hroimlit ly nu olllrcr of tin1 Nrw
York ImiKmtimi Hmivuii. Orloff
at New Vork Kept. N, on the St.itaii'lniii,
tu'flVrinjr with triirhoiiui, it very luf
ti his ryo discus'. I rtniu'-- nt the ism
Islnm' li'ispiial to hv (lcpitrtcil. In

nu : ciiinc lnrv Inst week, wlii-t- be
hns I i. working ns h lonirsliorcn an in
til Anehiii line dock.

The otlicer with his jrisnner for
New York Inst niuht nml he will ho put
on the next ship of tlie lloliuml lintj
which lenvi's New York.

CluirftTil With Mitnlcr.
.JOHNSTOWN. Sept. liS. After bring

n fugitive from just hi since Inst June,
Krcil liny 'IumiiIkis .ns imcstci! in
Somerset ami yesterday passed through
hen1 in charge of an ojlli cr from Clear-f;c-

county to niisvcr n charge uf
mnnler, Chaiiihers is u negro 'J'', yeuni
old. It is claimed that lie killed a color-
ed mur. named Bcvcily near Karthaiifl
last June. He came to Soptersct with a
woman and wn promptly unMied. Sheriff
Sailor haring 1" i u on (he Icoko it fo him,

Cornwall Iron Com oiiny Cliarter.-il-

IIAICKISKn:!:. Sept. JS.-- The Corn-
wall Iron company r.r Cornwall was in-

corporated yesterday at the St ite
nllh a capital or .i;i)tl,iHKI. The

arc Ivlwnrd I'. and
K. Percy Alden of Cornwall and Isaliel
C. of Yi asinugt on. 1. I!.;
Margaret C. Huekingliam of Washington
and Sarah C. I lei by of New Vork. I'he
first I. nee subscribers compose the hoard
of directors.

Head Torn From llmly.
AI.TOOXA. Sept.

Parnsworth was instantly killed at the
Kcllwooil Manufacturing Company',
plant, at Itellwo id, by a bursting emery
wheel. The man's head was completely
severed from his body ami thrown to a
distant corner of the room in which he
was working. He leaves a family.

ITEMH IN 11 H IKK.

RITXJKWA V Tressa Toini, keeper of
a speak-eas- nt Creushuw, a milling
town Jtf miles from here, was found
dying lu her shanty Tuesday noon, l our
men who were in the shanty are under
suspicion of having administered knock- -

A!.TUOXA-- At Cle-ln- ul Springs,
John I. ate and lieiuirne I). nnoP. both
of 1'ort I'eiry. were ha ing targi t pi .ic.ii a

when lletmott's revolvel fell on a bench
ami discharged. The bullet eiileied
Lane's Isidy in the back, and it is be-

lieved the wound will result filially.
M ASK1 1.I.OX. .; go Herman, a

fanner, died lu re. A !' days ugu
he wore a colored jn a sore foot,
causing bioisl poison.

I.AXCASTKP T.urglurs blew the safe
nf I he Adams Impress company at Sa- -

illllga lo piiees Willi hit i'O gl e.rilie. Ke-

el' ring Ml in cash and MtMl worth ot
ocslage slelllps.

M.SSII.I.O.. (. The Warwick Ulasa
iimpaiiy bis organized. '.. K. I'ox wai

tleelcd president, W. It. 1 Ulllbi ger. vic.4
iresidciit: .1. M. lieese. in.i ri: .1. X.

Merwiu. secrct.irv and unina.c..
Ill-:- I.KI'i iN'l'i:- - Pifty Mi; ons from

Lock Haven. Tyrone, i'litiiipsliiirg.
I.ewbtoWfi and Hellefolile n ived

legris-- and were iiistalh-i- s a class in
I rem Temple. Ancient Order Xoblea of
.he Mystic Shrine of Wilkesbai re.

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.

Pointed Paragraphs Chronic-

ling the Week's Doings.

Loaf Dlspatehfsi From Tarlnns Farta of
I lie U'urhl Miora orTlmlr I'ltflrilnica anil
OdIj tha Kaola Given la aa Few Word,

as I'uasibla Far tha lleuellt ortlia Hur-

ried Kvatlar.

1 r. liixey admitted that Mrs. McKin-le- y

was being crushed by her grief, (ml
that the outlook was not so favorable as
earlier ill tlie week.

former Judge Ixiran I.. Lewis and
Ko.vi t O. Titus huve acepted their as-

signment as counsel to defend Leon P.
Czolgosz, who killed President AlcKin-ley- .

Indications point to the early ratifica-

tion of new treaty cov-

ering the construction of an iuteroceanic
canal.

Spain has sent wnr ships to Tangier,
falling to get recovery of the Spanish
boy und girl carried ulf by a Moorish
tribe.

The Archduke Frederick of Austria
was shot ut by a poacher, hut escaped
without injury.

Holland's minister of foreign ufTairs

arnouncis that he will bring the Boer
appeal before the arbitration court at its
mt meeting, meanwhile the Bucrs are
uguin invading Natal.

Thursday.
Judge McPherson of the Feedral Court

at Council Bluffs in the suit against the
Xiagara Insurance Company deelures tlie
Nebraska anti-trus- t law unconstitutional.

A. H. Cummins opens Iowa Kepiiblican
campiiigu with speech at Centerville, in
which lie declares there is no room for
anarchists under Stars und Stripes.

F.ight of the eleven buildings of the in-

sane asylum at .Norfolk, Neb., are burned
nml two inmates cremated. Property loss
is iU.Hi.i""!.

President tioosevelt has taken up his
abode in the White House, where he will
be joined by his wife shortly.

Frederick I'raylcy, president of Na-

tional Hoard of Trade and veteran finan-

cier, dies at Philadelphia.
American Consul Mulmroa at Colon

warns Colombian insurgents not to inter-

fere with free transit across Isthmus of
I'unanul and prevents attack ou Colon.

Friday.
I is announced from The Hague that

Mr. Kroger has abandoned the bleu of
a special Hocr mission to the I'nited
States.

Miss Klleii II. Stone, the lnissionury
who was kidnapped by brigands ill

Turkey, has been tuken to Bulgaria nnd
her captors demand a ransom.

In barely thirty minutes the Czolgoss
jury nt Buffalo fout.d the President's
slayer guilty of murder in the first de-

gree.
liulph S. Cobb. Jr., of White Plains,

N. V., a student in an academy in

Morgan Park. 111., was stubbed five

times by a resident of that place. Cobb's
wounds are not fatal.

Falward Saftig. under arrest in St.
Louis for theft, stated that he conspired
with Czolgosz to assassinate tlie Presi-

dent, mid tied the handkedehief which
concealed the revolver.

Satnrdar.
A speeiul cable dispiitch from London

8nya Ihnt all the details have been
for the creation of the 1 bike of

Cornwell und Vork ns Prince of Wales.
Prime Chun lias giien up his intended

visit to Ameiica. having been summoned
to Pck'ln to take part in the festivities

the return of the Chinese court.
The American Board of Missions lias

charged its agent in Constantinople with
paying tile ransom for the release of Miss
Stone from In igands.

The number of soldiers on guard at the
tomb nf William McKiulcy in Canton,
Ohio, was reduced.

The contest of Kdgar K. Huryea's will
wns abandoned and n verdict was order-
ed establishing its validity.

Ir. Franklin Kv Sylvester had an en-

counter with two buck deer who were
fighting In Long Island. He broke a
whip and sprained his wrist in interfering
with them.

Monday.
A novel kind of bull light, ill which an

automobile will play a part, is announced
ill a speeiul cubic dispatch us uliout to be
held at Biarritz, Spain.

Certain Palis patters are spreading re-

ports that the recent Fi
related to joint action in regard

to Turkey, sad that tiermany will con-

cur.
Heath in the elect rie chair in the week

beginning (let. L'N was the sentence pro-

nounced on Czolgosz at Buffalo.
The casket lontaining the body of

Abraham Lincoln was opened at the tomb
in Illinois, ami sixteen persons gazed at
the features.

Iiivorce has been granted to Mrs.
(ieorge M. I 'li II inn n. Jr., by a Chicugo
court.

The explosion of a gas tank at Newark,
X. .1., killed si men ami seriously In-

jured as many more.
Mrs. Howard Brockway threw herself

from the Southwestern limited train on
'he New Vork Central near Crugers, N.
V., ami was killed.

Tuesday.
At the ropiest of Iir. Mumm Von

Sehwartensteiii, the licrinun minister,
seven Chinese have tried and sen-

tenced to be beheaded for complicity in
the murder of a lierman trader ill a vil-

lage near Pekiu lust month.
Julia Tinkany and Minnie Tinkany, 11

und l:i years old, respectively, swain
across the .Narrows at New Vork.

Sir Thomas I.ipton tisik a spin aboard
the old America, which brought the cup
across the sea half a century ago.

lu a battle Is'tween striking teamsters
and police in San Francisco seven per-

sons were wounded.
Points so far brought out by both par-

ties to the Schley-Sampso- controversy
tlie lsmrd of inquiry have been

summarized.
Tradesman in Trenton, X.. J., was

threeti m il with two boycotts as a result
of a elniri h w iirfure.

For the first time since their accession
t' " King and yiieen of Italy visited

the city Is nig guy with color.

M'KINLEY'S WILL FILED.

Ills Wife M.iilc Legatee of HI. Eatlra Es-

tate Valued at About ISO.OOO.

CANTON. O., Sept.
Cortelyou cume here yesterday to assist
Mrs. .McKiulcy in disposing of matters
connected with tlie late president'a estate.
He arrived yesterday morning and was
at once driven to the McKiuley home.
After inciting Mrs. McKiulcy, the ques-

tion of tiling the will wns taken up. The
trying task of reading it to her was
undertaken by tha fnithful secretary.

Mrs. .Ji Kinhy made a heroic effort to
tear up and succeeded in doing so, al-

though the ordeal was difficult for her.
She was well last night. All legal
formalities necessary for her to sub-

scribe to were disposed of.
At 3 o'clock iu the afternoon Judge

Iny and Secretary Cortelyou went to the
olliee of the probate judge and o" ed the
will of President McKiuley f i.ibate.
They curried with them tl ' ' '

I. Ida S. McKiuley. '. : : Villiaui
McKiuley, deceased, I... by ui i.nc tl:'
adminisTratioii of his est:.' .1 re;

the appointment of Willi : H.

Pay and I ieorge B. Cortelyou as admin-

istrators with the will annexed. "
This recommendation bears the date of

Sept. 7, imn.
Following is the text of President

will:
"Kxccutive Mansion,

"Washington, I. C.

"I publish the following as my last will
and testament, hereby revoking all
former wills:

"To my beloved wife, Ida S. Mc-

Kiulcy, I boiieath ull of my real estate
wherever situated, and the Income of any
personal property of which I may be pos-

sessed at death, during her natural life.
I make the following charge upon all of
my property, both real and personal. To
pay my mother during her life one thous-

and dollars a year, and at her death said
sum to be paid to my sister, Helen Mc-

Kiuley. If the income from property be
Insulllcient to keep my wife in great com-

fort and pay the annuity above provided,
then I direct that such of my property be

sold so as to make a sum adequate for
botli purposes. Whatever property re-

mains at the death of my wife, I give tu

my brother nml sisters, share and share
alike. My chief concern is that my wife
from my estate shall hnve all that she re-

quires for her comfort and pleasure, and
that my mother shall be provided with
whatever money she requires to make her
old age comfortable and happy.

"Witness my hand and seal, this U2.1

day of October. ls'.i". to my last will and
testament, made at the city of Wash-

ington, Pistriet of Columbia.
"WILLIAM M KIXLEY.

"The foregoing will was witnessed by
us this 'J2d day of October, 1HH7, at the
request of the testator and his name
signed herein ill our presence, and our
signatures hereto in his presence.

"(i. B. COKTHLYOTT.
"CHAliLKS LOF.FFLETt."

It Is given out on authority that the
McKiuley estate will total Jl'lio.fKXl Jo
$'."( 1,1 li mi, including life insurance of I.

Aside from this insurance the
estate consists of real estate here and
contiguous to Canton, nnd of deposits In

Wnshii gton banks. Monday morning
has been fixed by the probate court for a

hearing prior to probating the will. Then
it is expected Secretary Cortelyou nml
Judge Pay will bo finally appointed ad-

ministrators "f the estate, with will an-

nexed and will give bond.

WEEKLY TRADE REVIEW.

llrailil reefs Report on tha Condition
nf Itn.iiie.

NEW VOHK, Sept. !!S. Bradatreet'i
today says:

In distributive trade the features are
the emit billed good tone of advices from
the jobbing trade west, northwest and
souihwesi und on the Pacilic coast, and
the better retail trade reported at the
east, due to the advance In the season.
A quieting down ill the demand for dry
goods, usual at this season, is noted at
niut.y markets, but tlnse reports are gen-

erally accompanied ''' advices of an en-

larged distribution of clothing and foot-

wear. The iron trade appears to bo ex-

ceptionally active and full of orders ex-

tending well into next year, while shoe
manufacturing, woolen goods, flour mill-

ing, luiiilioring, jewelry, furniture and a
number of other lines are all active. The
situation in copper is not as yet clearly
defined. Domestic consumption is large,
but American prices are fully three cents
higher than in Loudon.

Pig iron is active and in large sale, and
Southern iron has again advanced In all
markets. While the excessive premium
on tin plates and other strike-affecte- d

products have disappeared, the demand Is

so large that billets are ( higher, bars $2

up nnd a number of other products have
advanced in proportion.

The shoe trade is of gocd volume and
uwiug to the udviince In leather, mime

liiunufaeturers of r will only ac-

cept orders "at vi.iue." The print cloth
situation nt Fall Uivcr Is a peculiar one.
A month ago talk was heard of possible
strikes, due to reductions of wages.
Sii.ec then the price has advanced 0--

cent per yard, und this week two mills
hnve announced wages advanced.- - The
available supply of cloth is rumored to
be practically cornered, but against this
it .s noted Hi it business is only moderate
and I hat pr s are not as strong, owing
partly to tin- weakness in raw cotton,
Kustcra ami southern mills are reported
free buyers of actual cotton, but wool is
li m.

I ailures for the week number 197, us
attains! 1,'iS last week, ltil) in this week
a y. ar ago, 12l in lsii'J. and Mb iu 1.V.IS.

Wheat, including flour exports for tlie
week, aggregate ti,47P,.,t.'2 bushels, as
agabet :i.SHl.oT4 bushels last week, and
4.'.:2.S1I) bushels In this week Inst year.
Wheat exports, July 1 to date (thirteen
weeks!, aggregate 7N.t."'2..VII bushels, as
against 41.7i"!,22ii bushels last season.
Corn exports aggregate fiS",7tK! bushels,
ns Hgaiust l'll..",.'H bushels last week, and
'.'. I."ii..1T1 bushels last year. July 1 to
date com exports are 12.71V.I10 bushels,
ugaiust 4H,742.lil7 bushels lust season.

New lllg Telephone Hystem.
ALBA XV, Oct. I. The Frontier Tel-epl- n

company of Buffalo, with a cap-
ital of ir.iii.iKil, wus incorporated yester-
day. In operate a telephone system eon- -

iiec'ing BiiITiiIo, Syracuse,
I lieu, Albany, Pouglikeepsie. Xew Vork
city, Toniiwnniln, .Niagara Falls, Lock-por-

Dunkirk, Krie, Pa., Clevelund,
, F.lmiia. Iliiigliatiiion ami

Hortii llsville. the directvis being J. A.
Stearns of Wilkes-Itarre- , Pa.; Alviu
Mokle of Haz. ltiiu. I'u.; J. M. Thomas
of Xew York city, K. 0. I.ufkin. .1. B.
Weber and C. B. Hill of UuQ ih, aJJ 1.
It. Greene of Fredoula.


